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The four round pante lias been a suc-
cess from the start, except when there
was a particularly poor card, and this,
It is believed, is because the bouts are
held at night.

Cof froth said today that the date for
tho Jess "Vyilla.rd-Gunbo- at Smith fight
has not been set. The bout will take
place tho latter part of May. It has
not, been decided , finally whether to
stage tha contest it night or in the
afternoon.;
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4 10 round bout of ti e ? U I

4 bill proposes. Slate iivit.r C'. -

roll, who lias a box In j ti.-ai.s- --

4 before the legislature, plnni to
stage a boxlnsr exhibition at te Springfield. Cnrroll is here tn- - .

e day arranging for the show, sml
i It is reported he has eigne. 1

4 Packey MCFarland for one of
4 the bouts. There wilt be two
4-- other fights. y .

PreceOtng the fights, Carroll
4 will give an illustrated' lecture
e . explaining the good points of his

bill. v .' 4

t
Believed Champion Will Enter

- Ring Tuesday Night Quoted

as 2 to 1 Favorite.

Frisco "Promoter Is Satisifed
Best Crowd Will Attend ;

After Work Hours.

(Cnltd rreaa Leaaed Wir.)
San Francisco, Cal., April 23. Satis

fied that tho best crowds are drawn ,by
ths night fights rather than te after-noo- n

exhibitions, Promoter James W.
Cof froth is considering: today the
scheme of staglna his bouts after din-
ner hereafter. He plans to install a

Music for Kaiser Jubilee.
Berlin, April 19. One of the largest

mufltcal festivals is being organized tin-

der the patronage of Prince August Wil-heli- n,

a son of the kaiser, by the General
German Musicians association for the
kaiser's jubilee on June 7. There will be
several orchestras of 200 pieces each.

The Christian Brothers Business col-
lege team defeated the Trade school
nine yesterday by the Beore of 1 to 0.
Berger's doubio after Lipkey reached
f'rst on an error and stole second re-

sulted in the Only run of the game. It
was the second victory for the C. B.B.
C. team. The batteries: C. B. B." C.
McKenna and Block; Trade Schpol,
Hindman, O'dell and Schmock.

Th Smith Pnrtlnrwi WliirA fan nrm
defeated by the nine representing Mt
iiooa xeni xso. i or tne Knights or.
Maccabees, by a score of 25 to 0.

Tbe Fulton Park school won its sec-
ond victory yesterday by defeating the
Hawthcurno school nine by the score of
3 to 0. Thompson pitched a great game
for the Fulton Park team and Helming
caught. Mellor and Kera formed the
Hawthorne battery,

Mount Angel, Or., April 23: Mount
Angel won a 'one-side- d game of base
ball here Sunday, defeating the Stayton
aggregation by a score of 15 to 0.
Scharback, the local twlrler, was In
splendid trim, and backed by , fine sup-
port held the visiting batsmen help
less. Catcher White carried off the
batting honors. . Out . of four trips to
the plate he secured four hits, lnclud
lng a home run with the-- bases full.
The batteries: "Mount. Angel, Schar-
back and .White; Stayton, Albua and
Roberts, r ,

Mount Angel, Of., April 23. The
Mount Angel college second team de
feated the Sllverton high school nine
here last Sunday by a score of 13 to 8.

Silver at second, and Seuberts behind
the bat played the best ball for the
Angels, while Clou end Jarvls starred
for the visitors. . McGee, the local
pitcher, fanned 14, and Jensen, the Sll
verton twlrler, succeeded In whiffing 13
of the locals. Batteries: Iount Angel
secona, jucuee ana aeuoeris; quver,
Jensen and Clou. -

The Mil waukie Colts, who play at
Crystal Laka park, desire to get in com
munlcation at once with a competent
manager. Good Inducements to tbe right
party. Call up Milwaukle Black 353,
after ( p, m. Ask for Eugene,

, Giants Get xtra Ran.
(Special to The Journal. I

; Seattle, Wswh., April 33. Tacoma lost
a. hardfoucht cams to the Seattle fil
ants yesterday by1". 2 to 1 score. The
ylsitors began to find Fullerton In the
eighth, but Manager Raymond changed
twlrlers and Tacoma s chances for a vie
tory vanished. . .

The score: . R H'K
Tacoma 1 81Seattle 2 1

Batteries Kurfess and Byrnes, Grin
die; Fullerton. Schneider and Cadman.

My friends ' say many kind words
in praise of my quality. Here
are a few appreciations :

"Modest Fatima in your unassiiming dress!
A wealth of: genuine pleasure you bring us. --

No foppery about you, but merit through
and through."

mm mm
Commercial" Clyb Agrees to

Finance Team to Play Inr
dependent Teams,

v.CSpectnl to The u"ournal.l
Oregon City, Or., April 23. At a meet-

ing "of the board of governors of the
Commercial chib yesterday afternoon it
was decided to finance the Commercial
club baseball club and o organise it at
once.. r y. - ;

The club will have 'one of the fastest
teams In the state of Oregon and will
play the best amateur teams la the
state. Some of the members of the old
ball team of Oregon City which won the
championship of the state of Oregon 'In
1811 will play on the team. They are:
"Brick" Carothers, "Ouk" Smith, Peta
Longv Fred Freeman, "Trink" Rltten-hoUB- e,

Johnny Mulkey. Jack Telford, Ed
Lavler, "Nine' Long, Oliver Frost, Hugh
Burdon, "Switz" Vonderahe, Clyde
Stokes, "Mott" Boos and a few Other
local players. v"s

The first tryout will be" held Sunday
and those chosen will make up the team.
When the team Is' fairly well organised
they will give a dance In Busch's hall, to
help defray the expenses of the season.
Th uniforms will be gray with green
stripes and will be made for the team
by the Oregon City Manufacturing com-
pany. "Commercial Club" will be writ-
ten in script on the shirts and '"0.C'
Interwoven on the sleeves. The club
will play teams In Portland, Salem, As-

toria, Eugene, Corvallls, Albany and
other teams In the state, y

The officers elected were as follows:
Gilbert E. Long, secretary; R. L. Hols-claw- ,,

manager; Ralph L. Shepherd, sec-
retary. B. T. McBain, --preaident of the
Commercial club, was elected honorary
president. , t

OREGON CITY CHAMPION

TAR TO RETURN TO RING

Oregon City, Or April 23. Jack La-
mar, once 166 pound champion of the
Asiatic fleet of the United States navy,
announced today that he will reenter the
ring. He will go six rounds with Bill
Ren, one of the fastest mlddlewelghts
In the ring of the stat of Oregon, at
the next smoker given 'by the Armory
Athletic club of Oregon City. The fight
between Lamar and Ren promises to be
one; of the fastest bouts ever put on In
Oregon City. Jack Lewis, tbe trainer
of the Armory Athletic club, will tak
Lamar In hand and train him to the min-
ute. ' Lamar la one of the best middle-weigh- ts

that was ever in tbe navy ring.
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The Multnomah track mid field'
. ntlilotes will meet the Oregon

Agricultural coileco ai'd the
comulnea - Columbia university e
ana Pacific university athletes In -

4 a triangular meet in Corvallls on 4
4 Slay 3. Arrangements ror me
4 meet were completed this morn- -

lng over the long distance tele- - , e
phone. It was first planned to

e have a dual meet between the
O. A. C. anot the Columbia and 4

4 Pacific teams,1 but now that
Multnomah has entered, the Pa- - 4
ciflc and Columbia teams will

a remain combined.

BASEBALL NOTES J

rmvu nreiar. the blar right hander
of the 'Toledo club, who was with
Portland last year, was married yester-
day In the Ohio city to Miss Margery
gangster of Clarkston, Wash., the home

. . i rr u ir..fi. flTbtrv th- - crri.atu. L 11 a vi.cfeba. v.. n v rs a
Cleveland southpaw, and a brother of
Dave also married wnsion gin
whens he was witl ForfTana In 1910.
Daye celebrated the nuptials by winning
a game for the Mudhens against Hlnne-apoli- s.

Eddie Mensor, the Colt outfielder'sold last year to Pittsburg for 13000
cash, broke Into the Pirate lineup the
other day for a brief spell at shortstop.
Fred Clark believes Eddie will make a
good lnflelder on account of bis .speed,
and may use him often this season In

the Inner worka on the Pirates dash
toward the pennant pole.

Bobby Hewitt, the young Portland
southpaw who was signed by the Los
Angeles team and then farmed to Fres
no of the California State league, held
Vallejo toHwo hits in the opening game
of the season and won a 2 to 1 vic
tory. ; He struck of 10 men. Brick Dev-ereau- x,

managing Vallejo, gathered the
two safeties.

Western League Results, .

Des Moines, 18; Omaha, 8.
Denver, 9;, Wichita, f,
Sioux City, 9; St Joseph, 4, ;
Topeka, 15; Lincoln, 8.

' The employment' bureau of Kalama-
zoo, Mich., in connection with the Mich-lea- n

Printers' - Federation, has nroved
a success, In that the local unions of
the state are now kept Informed as
to the state of trade, and have been
able to piace a numuer or men who
were out of work or who wished to
make a change. .
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f (Uultad Tres Leased Wire.) ,

hot Angeles,- - Cal,, April 23. Johnny
Kllbaiie has developed a- punch. This
is tlie featherweight champion's claim
todajv to substantiate ' which he cites
the recent rapid departure from his
enmp of his sparring partners.
. Two men hit the floor during yester-
day's - workouts,- and one was a long
time coming back. This lad packed his
outfit and - departed, leaving . Kllbane
with but two boxing mates. Cal Delaney
is the, only boy jwho has worked with
the champion r.ho appears' able to give
him a satisfactory workout.

" ' Betting on the mill is slack today at
10 to. 7. It is freely; predicted that de-

spite Dundee's excellent condition, the
champion will be quoted at .2 to 1 at
ringside, when the boys meet on tbe
eventnayof April 29.

Murpliy to Meet Rivera.
United PreM Ued Wire.) '

San Francisco, Cal., April 23. Harlem
Tommy Murphy, conqueror of Ad Wol-gas- t,'

is practically signed today to box
10 rounds with Joe Elvers in New York,
according to word, redeived here, It Is
declared that Murphy will get 15000
for the bout, which will be staged In
Madison Square garden on the night of
May If. .

WESTERN TRI'STATE
BASEBALL, RESULTS

: (Cow-ta- l to The Journal.
Walla Walla, Wash., April 23. Poor

ftelding cost the Pendleton team the
opening game here yesterday by the
score of 9 to 0. Osborne allowed five
hits but' four fielding errors put the
Diii-ksroo- s in the hole. .

"
,

--The score: :f " . K II E
Walla Walla ; rrrr- . V.. 2i 54
Pendleton 0 4 4

Ha tteries Leonard and Brown; Os- -
borne ana Hay worth.

North Yakima, Wash,, April 23. Na- -

deau's homer with one on gave the La
Grande team a victory In the opening
game of the Western Tri-Sta- te leaguu
with the local team. The final score
was 2 tq. J. Vi. ;.v-a,V :

- The score: ',',' ", , It, II, B
La Grande . .
North Yakima ......... i ..... . i 7 2

. Batteries Gooch, Games, Mountain
and King; Engel and Stanley.

Boise, Idaho Aprll 23. Boise won the
opening game or tne western Tn-sta- te

league by the score of 14 to 2 here yes-tcrd- ay

before a crowd of 2500 people The
locals pounded the delivery of the Ba
ker twiners to all corners of the lot.

7 American League Games.
. At Washington y'":- R. H.E.
Boston 8,10 , 8
Washlrigtoni; 3 II 2

Batteries Leonard and Carrlgan;
Groom, Gallia, Boshllng and Alnsmith.

y At Chicago-?- - y 'j. R. H. E.
Detroit'"-- . ; . ?.V.tiY';v v 2 8 0

ghicaso Jt'..i ;';,,. Vvii"".V. 3 8,2
Z Batteries House, Clauss and McKce;

"
Scott and Easterly. ;

At Philadelphia R. IL E.
New-Yor- 4 10 0
Philadelphia 7 12 0

- Batteries McConnell, Schult and
Williams; Brown and Lapp.

' At Cleveland RL E.
St. LOUlS . 4 9. 2t t 4 i IM I a...

Cleveland 2 8 4
1 Battjrl8 Hamilton and Alexander,
Agnew; 6 teen and Land.

V Natloftal League Game.
At Boston R. H.E.

Brooklyn ......,.,, .,. i 14 0

Boston ......... t. ........... , 381
- ' Batteries Curtis and Irwin; Perdue,
Gerkals and Rariden, Whalen.

'i At St. LOUlS- - R. H. E.
PittMburg .................... 1- - 2 .1
St. Louis .....................OS 1

Batteries Camnlts and Simon; Per-i-i- tt

and Wlngo. - '

; At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Chicago 8 11 0

Cincinnati;... t 13 1

Batteries Letfleld,. Humphries, Che-no- y

and Archer; Fromlne, Packard, c,

Hartley and Clark- -

At New York - R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 7. ,3
New York . ....'.'. 2 11 4

- Batteries Beaton and Doolng; Tes-rea- u,

Wiltse and Wilson. ; ,

i'

Cndrcan Beats Victoria.
Swtnl to The Journal. I

Spokane, Wash., April ,23 The IndU
ons defeated ' Victoria yesterday In a

' game which was featured by Cadreau's
pitching. The score was 2 to 1. U

allowed Victoria five hits. - Har
din, the forme Sacramento twirfer,
pltchei) good ball but weakened In the
fteventb.

.. The score; , R H K
Victoria 1 6 3
Bpoksno 2 8 0

Batteries Hardin "and Meek; Cadreau
and Aucr.

.FeWfof us want the tilings that arc
to be had for the asking.

Said a friend to his club member:

"Fatima is a unique Turkish blend, old man,
fit for a Sultan or an Emperor or an

; American gentleman.'- -

One democratic fiiend bas tbis to say:
"Well, for one tiling, I like Fatima for its
honesty, its sincerity, its lack of pretense, as
exemplified in that simple package; I like
it for the sterling worth inside that modest
dress, to say nothing of the extra smokes
it gives me."

Another friend speaks thus of my quality:
"The Fatima 'is made for smokers who know
and value a cigarette for the tobacco it
contains men who are not deluded by gold
monograms and artistic boxes."

Wilb such truthful complimentspaid me
every day all over the land is it any
wonder that

I am FATIMA, tlie cigarette of the nation.

nUE' table beer of America
a mild home-bevera- ge that you can serve with

XL ' Confidence because your: home-quali- ty standards are
maintained in the making.
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Made in a Gigantic Plant
6,000 people are employed in the main

1 ,500 more inplant of Anheuser-Busc- h

H Hi
branches.

There

The plant is a model of order, efficiency,
cleanliness and thrift.

To go through Budwelser's home, as
hundreds do daily, is the best way to realize
Budweiser's quality.

are 110 separate buildings,
142 acres more than 70 city blocks.I OttHOfi-- !

I

Anheuser-Busc-h, St. Louisfeu

4

F The Largest Plant of Its
in the World ,

Kind

There's a

in
Every Package
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cut down

tire bills
UNITED-STATE- S

TIRE COMPANY
?LUMAUERc3c-HOG- H'

"'""I' II.IH II ,C f '.'

Distributors PORTLAND, ORE;
84 7th St., Portland, Or. yy: fS
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